
V'

evening; against the previously ascer-- 1"

"locked ap the Church. Previous .lis thernaelvei with, btlck-ba- and 0- -

TIIE "STAU7;
to the second, a'jaiust wluch several t
their horsrs fell before the j got through
it They then cleared - the middle of
the street and Hhe infantry took, po.
session of the church, the interior of

V

berel-.- - Wbw ' LxuxiU wa a "pri- -

oner in tie tower tit JLondrti. ...the
. Marchioness de Lalayetie wrote a
-t- :racUn-1et?eri3 ht tiehalf xvXhe

Cou.it ia Ver 'ennes, recounting lus
deeds of humanity and benevolence to
tne Marquis, ana soliciting the aid of
tue Ffenca-- Court his re- -
leas liufavette remained at Beth-- '
leheia about ttv mjnuis, till

' hi.
I'ounl was1 su Okie atly.hetled to ena-
ble him tr join the army, and a few
days afterward he vnti placed at the
had of a division. ;

' '..
' '' i " '' ' --C 1

: t : : :ew youk. juoVr. 1
from le full. Awttrmiii Sentinel.

,

- The friends of the immediate aboli-

tion ot slavery, in the city , of New
York, had ma4 arrange

-- the ChatLauCStr eeiCCh'aiitlrinOatft
;, invited David Paul Brown, Eq. of

'it this city, t aenver an oration,'pii the
! ocf arion. , . )V' :; ;' 5'
;; ' i" rum fallow-in- ; psrarajilt "' frojri
the Ecting Vl'ar, it appeara tliat iWy
vr re not .u.Td to proiel: Tlie
t hanel vasVerr tuuen fiowued, and

; ' "' .the Eianagyri " tlesigiK'dlr niinied
; ; W ' tiie blacks and placing, ladies of
, of rlersrvwenrsnd arf

ther missiles, renewed the attack, env- -

ing the Watchmen from the ground.
1 we alarm of fire was now sounded
fear ; being entertained that the
crowd, in their lury, wight set fire to
the building," The engines bj Qui
time arrived on the spot, and order was
final W restored. At this time the
crowd evinced 1 a ; disposition to dis-

perse.'-" A few then walEed over to
Ur. Cox's, in Might street where,
Innvever. they cwnimitted no arts oi
violeuce, and, after a few; threatnmg
cries, retired to.their homes.- - Ib,' '1

,. "" - ;'"j.,.-.- ,,...i If.S .j etc Vorkt Vwy 11.
Jiiots eoM'mutd.'Xl was expected

that as soon as the mob had destroyed

dispersed tnat some ottier oojeti
wonfu present Itsel trW meatis wonta
be adopted to keep up the excitement.,
I'l under is one object among a certain
class; mischief, idleness, and curiosi-
ty are the-moti- ves of anothej.' Every
idler hastens to a scene of confusion as
a mere looker on, but finally is induced
to take part in the contest; hot w eath-

er begets hot blood and scenes of great
mischief and ruin result from sud-de- n

excitement - The-- mob last e ven-in- g

assembled, for mischievous purpo-
ses at dusk, and proceeded to Chat-
ham tftreet chapel, whicn they found
WeXnffiflKena ti"Z?T
lox;n and about 200 loalcrs ran on' to
the church, at the. corner of La'ght and
Varick streets, and broke all the win-

dows. Tlwythen proceeded to the
doctor's house, in Charlton near
Prince street, who with his family
were absent, probably apprehending an
attack, and before they could force
the dirs, a ()uadro(i id horse arrived

SJiLjiitcli meo HJld.

emleaTored to force" S paisajre'Trt' the

sud, and a hot w ai fare with brickbat! s

and stones was kept up, and several
Wiitcl'in- - n were injuredj and about one
o'clock the m b dispersed, breaking
tno windows of Ziwn Churcji belonijig
to the. Afj ican?J,ss tliey 'pissed,- - fb,
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Dreitilful A'to The. worst anti-
cipations of the day have been realized.
For live hours- - our city has ben the
prev of an ... infuriate'! mob, or lather

pHAbsi;wh:o 3nve--. hiuiaxarrmr.:flestrt;c,--

trnntel ore t hrTO;i-ever- y ifr t ion.:

I i V; fa',3'nat" B'h a manner, as t
!

, re6iMule the Leys of a , piano forie, al -

r teriiatel btack and v.h;te-- Ma 'streak
f : of fat and k reak oH?ajn,Jbiak.

' Chapt , b.it forth oJ oar Mntjr to be
;." endure-.- ly !ic4 faituivit u' the caoe.

- .5 Tf e iK'tlaiatiiin of Annrican In-!- e

pendmcp waJ f4d:: and, Jistened
i't'y j C t?,?;. ttcBtutn..;--"'Mr- .

jy Irtwi Taopaii then rose i read. the
- CnattMlii.-'- , f ; i'ie" 'Swie.tr,". wWo

' Veroans,!'' hi?r, f,ciaj,jii2 of ,'ahoes.

tCTctihoi'il. ' ho fYitticinetf ;if .color
V't-r- e tin ite wtjLn;, u I t Uie i uie: I u p--

t f X' further TioietKe snd t1tt?jitViist geftller
; i could tJ4 tigttft hist auditors

";' developing'th? .tu;e'c.ts jof the insti-rr-4- rt

hi;:;"- - ..;r "; ;
' ,xJ-

t i'UavId ral Crwvn.4iqja -- cat

: ' bowed, and r6r. and l)ocd, and at- -

, Vteiopted to proceed, amidblhe most
'v4iinequivoral marks of disapprotiuHoii,
; utid positive indications ' that they

. ," woud tiot hear a Word that lie had to
isVt anil he sat down finite perplexed
4ti'ia"tTllipiia,

,,r ti for ti.e police, andie'Mayor, wTtli

entrAlttbentirt3f ilreVrchTOriif ttie
''mnke their annearancej But alt iv

l-- 'ihejr would not sullVrthe proceedings
oi ; the meeting to, lie heant bo the

v- -' Hocietv for the immediate enlancipa
. -- '! ; tion ol the blacks went home to dinner,

and Divid Paul lSrown. ' V.iri. hft nT

ta tiis hotter, a regular fight-tod- k

place in the interior of the Chapel, the '

lamp were broken to pieces,-man- y of
The chair and seat sutiered a similar ;

fate, and the house presented the ap- - j

peaiance of a battle field where hos- -

tde emies ha-4 bern?Bg'iged.-- : Six tr
eiiiht of the black weie arrested and
carried to the watch hou, and a riot
for a Ions time reigned in the street.

A Mr. Iwis rajjjjan wa returning
to la house, the roob.Mijiposiughim ta
be la Bonie measure instrumental in pro-

ducing 0e disorder, followed him with
Violent lanuagei arid atones were, also
liurlid at hi house; . The acene was
one of deep and dark disgrace, and ma ¬

ny aii innocent white man uullVii--d to )

" " ' livening Star.

, , - v
' yew Vvrk.July 10.

Hintt.'-W- t regret to state that
iundrj disgraceful riou have occurred
in the city, the particulars of which are
as follow . .

.It beiog gc' eralir, onderMood, that
a meeting of the abolitionist would
take place, at the Cliathan street

I Cliapeu a crowd collected around the
...If - - -

eoUance, awautK!; tue appearance or
t'e colored gen Icm?n," wlio, how- -

et'r, . wiAety "preierrert staying .at.
home, not v wislmii to expos them- -

ferlinAAif ih'we wha-wei-
e congreiat- -

rd on the pt for the purpose of pre-ient- itt

ny lohsrer those meetings
which ar.e,fliw boonningdisg artful to
our rity. For some Uie the crowd
rcmii'K'd perfiM tl V rdeil r, dincuss- -

i'lg. m KH'Sil parties, , ine aosoruing
subject-o- f their attention. In the
mean wlitle, some reron nad ciam- -

birlvef'
.wifcb-iwj- p

rush was ih.'it in tde up the cntrv' into

lhteil p, and then ornniida mett- -

mgn . J3y 'this time, the mayor, with
hr fttaS" of office., arrived upon the spot,"
attended ty the 'diTncY"alti'iiey, and
a nitiubpr of omtcrs, who fok their
italion oettElhCpulpfe
thnre or fmr, who had been called to
preside over the ; meeting. A .young
naiiTthen addressed the persons in
the t ha;'el, and concluded by inak-in- s

a motion to retire, to be on the
sjtut at thetiext nieetjng of the , abo-- "

mationj anu iKer allTred f MTTahty,"

a crv vvaS"rafed."if,tff lltrl'owei v. to t
thIowery il'aiUMrs,
Tappan's," and some ' Clix."-- - j
1 he crcater part, howWer. renaired lo
the Bowery, while, a fewpas5td lie

chouse ill Mr. Iewis Tapi)an,xin Hose
street, throwing a stone ortwo as tliev

f paSTedrftlieythes-pitse- d

UowefycWnere an immense crowd had
asembled U prevent the appearance
of Mi'. Farren, who had been charged
(which he, however, had denied in
large, bills posted throujWc city
tn the course ofthe day w th sjH'ak-in- g

ilisrespectfu I ly of rthe Yankees. :

On the appvaiunce of the large rein;
foicftiieiit which Bow appeared upon
the xround, a rush Was tnudcr'for the
theatre dMrsr-wh-itl Were carried by a
toup.delmain; the idorkeepcr2 laid
sprawlingimtl. in less than three min-

utes file house w us packed from p.t to
Ballerv. the stace covered.r am! the

,Jriv. n from th stag by yells, whis- -

tie?, catterwaulitigs, anjl innuiiierable
cries, to which nut iound eyeEjittefcd
bv human voice can be compared.
'then commenced a cry of "Farren!
Fiirrei'ir'jimidst thulium liiihas oP-My- "

long-taile- d blue," the jumping of
"Jim Cfow, opd Uie double shuttle of
"I xiitt viiuc v . M r. Farren.

.however, did noi .appear Vujt the man
WPi'MIta'mblbiV.Teat'rlorwartJ,''
wavin in each hand the - American t

,Biii nwriTrnw imriw nii ru
eflVeu And a call for 'Forest, the A- -

m'riwn-Furx'StJLiwh- o thtn-- came for
ward, delivered a few words, and was

he had arrived ih town that afternoon.!
"them-witlwt-ii-

wiowietig oiine eicuenieni existing
ax iitist-Mr.-Farr- .which - was -re -
ceive with rounds of applause. The .

discharge of Mr Farren-w- as demand
ed, and Mr. Forrest then appeared, i

and stated that Mr. Farren would be
discharged, This was received with
three distinct rounds of applause'.-,-Thi- s

k ene-- of uproar ainL confusion,
continued for some time, without,
however, evincing Jiny.jJipiijtioilito
injure or destroy the property .in the
house. ' A few pane of slass io the rear
were broken. A strong detachment of j

watchmen, with their
:

prop'r,-eHicer- s,
i

had now arrived, and . divided them- -

session af the stens, to prevent the in-

gress ol those without, the other body
Mf g lhhUse&He4k. purpou of

ejedinpt those within. This was easily
accomplished by 11 oMock, when the
house was losed, suffering Ji" Injury
Save the total demolition of the doors.
After remaining outside for a while.
a general ' cry was made, to Tap-pan'- s.

', Th's epread like wild fife
the crowd,' They marched

dowtj in a body to the d weuing of ,M.r.'
Lt-wi- a Tappan.in Rose street, whert,a
regular attack was rosde. "The doora
yere levelled, the glaes broken, and
the furniture and bedd ng hurled into
lhe.strttjwhfi thej. were collected
Into a vast heap, and made into- - a bop
Brer A body of watchmen had arriv-
ed by this time, and charged the mob,
who retreated wme dUfanea, and arm

tamed vui or uie people. nen we
populace found tliia oiit, they entered
the Church in great numbers, took the
latter forcibly from the pulpitrcohiey-e- d

him to the jail, threatening to tear
it down if the jailor did not receive
him, locked hnnup, and then returned
to the" Church," broke the wiudowsi
tore down the pulpit 'and pews, and
reduced the edifice to a 'shell. f

Vr - ' N. Y.ComM. Mc. :

.,: , : , ;; -- --:

OnursJayJajstMyiJhe New
Ybrk Courier & Enrpiu-eroTtli- e i6th
instantJ one of the itinerating breth-
ren of tlie Garrison school attempted
to hold forth on the peculiar tenets of

lthat precioas band at one of the Pres'

necCtt,t"'S tiVMmy ettvrrrti a
discourse mei

place-rT- h
populace marched into the church ftc
companie'd-tryTr-ba- nd of music, pro-ced- ed

up the broad aisle to the pulpit,
whence they took the preacher forced
him off before them to the tune of the
Rogue's march, and fairly drummed
hint over the town lines promising
him at the same time, if he ever ven
tured there asain upon a similar er- -

that they would clothe him with
tar and feathers. It is quite time now,
we think, for these wretched fanatics to
come to the conclusion, that they must

Connecticut so far forget their pro
verbinl steadiness of habit as to talk
of "tar and leathers," there is no
room for mistake. The nuisance is no
longer to be borne. "

;

; ..'.!.-m- .. - ,. 1J I

FOREIGN"- -

New' York. Jut' 10. The .packet
ship North America, Capt Dixey, ar- -

rived..r.thiAmprwns . Jrov Jiverpoo ,
whence she sailed on the morning of

Aew Ministry. One of the most im
portant items of En-lis- h intelligence,
tUrnished by this arrival, is the rhange
in the-Briti- sh Ministry.- - The fed low
ing s the arrangement, so far as ascer
tained with X.ertajnty, -- - -

The Earl of Carlisle to be Lord Privy
Senl.'"";':'-:;-- :

Mr. Ellice, Secretary of War, to
have a seat in the Cabinet.

Mr. Spring Rice, Colonial Secretary,
with a seat in the Cabinet

Lord Auckland, First Lord of (he
Ad h

.'WfzrFranfiTn
Th oui aaJJaring.) to succeel.Mr.3pring
iticp, as Secretary oi the 1 reasnry.

Mr More jCXTer rail,-AL,Jj.is,- Cjitha
olicr surceeds Mr. Baring as Junior
Liord ol tap 1 reasurv. ..--

We perceive no clear accounts rela
live to the places Earl Grey and Lord
Brougham are to hold under the

ion, but infer that they, are Jo
retain the places they have beretoiore
held. ... ..

We learn thai the change of admin
istration has taken place in conse-
quence of a difference ot opinion especting

the revenue of the. Irish
Church, and respecting that -- question
alone. , ...... -

Ilighlu important ' Jrem irfd.-- The
ship Moro Castle, arrived at New York
on the 14th inst Jrom Havana, brought
a supplement to the Diario, containing
late accounts from Spain. , Tlie infor-matio- ii

is very important the capitu-
lation of 'Miguel,' who"wasr-t- o "hare
embarked for eome foreign court.
But it appears he had since fallen info
the hands of the Spanish . troop-i- n
company with Carlos. The capture
of these two hopefuls will fio doubt
restorepeace "to-th- e couBtrie-wh- kh

for some time have been agitated by
the dissensions and strife of themselves
and followers. The convocation of
t he Cprtez had been ttrdeied, and . "al
so the appointment ot proeurados lor

.4 s; wr 'irSi'SfKiT'

By the arrival of the Philadelphia,
two days later, a full confirmation is
glwi of the sumjidexxitiyontiffliel
nm Don-- Carlos to the troops'of Honna
Mariib The fwrner was about Fv
lurk on board a British ship fif.the line,
.the Donegal, v iti".

The fol lowing are the latest ac-

counts of the Cotton" Market from
Liverpool: " "

. . :; --'- : - vj'
.'iJwnffl&'f

gmd demand, and COOO bales sold at
1 Sfh advance on Satunlay'a prices
1 000 taken by speculators. ', 1:' f j'?.

"There was a fair demand on Tues-da- 1

bnles-ao- ld rat full
prices."; - , xTr'?-

' v - Jtuhmoml, July 5.
Thomas (PtrweII7teeWr 7otlh

Eagle Hotel in this city, and; late of
Prtersborgj ahscomlet! a; few daytpago
having forged, as we . learn, the signa- -

to re of Vis father,:ilri . Ed win --Powell,
of his brother Mr... X'hwn Poyell, and
of Messrs.-- ' William iR. Johnson and
Peterson Goodwin to negotiable notes,
wTncHft-jahaved.'inithUity.- ''

The loss will probably fall on gentle-me- h

very capable of sustaining injuries
of the same sort. ; t

We hear of the arrest of another in-

dividual charged with similar offences.
, - - ,

- Compiler.

Dentht by Lightning. A Boston pa-

per states that during a thunder storm
on - the 10th instant, .the i lightning
struck the Roman Catholic Chapel in
Charlestown, in which a school was
kept, and killed three boys .from 13 to
15 years ofage, and etunned eeveral
othertgrf---.- : 'i v '' -.

;' - ' : ....

ThePatrUtie Bank at Waahingten
(fity ha resumed; apcfi paytsrati

TRALEIGH,.JUTL 2. 1834,

We are authorid , tninnniin.J. . p- v v c oam........ .. -
uei laiuner Ksq. as a candidate
represeni mis county in the Senate
the next.Uenc.ral Assembly. 'The fuL

lowing is a list ol the candidates in thi
county: .'- -' '...'" -- "

Wl.il.ker. - " 'V T
for th Coiiimnttt Wnln Jn. L: '

H. Htyvoud, Jr.E-p-- s. sutf Cot Atteu

For Sher iff Vhl R. Burt, Ewi.' " "
,

i'nr Supriur Court Clerk Wm. St,tn
HeBry 'tt., ittijrc, Kxr. ,...:.v.,:.

Jac.ohThflnap8onrpf tawell;f0untis
naTrten admitted rta Law

in the County Courts; 'and ofA
ions have been delivered io the folloi
Jog cases": :yrfi-- ' W;y

Daniek Judge, delivered the opin;on 0r,i.
cmirt, in the c of Armstrong n.ilr
of the County Court of Stoke. tUpf
of Dalton. from Stoked reveMinr
ment below and ordering new trial V'
in the case of John J Old and Bet., ni,

M

the heir, of Merrit Old. Irom C

ami other. a.laham Edward from
.ffirmmg the judgment below. Alsn,;
case of the Governor to the ue of OdI
vernS the judgment 6el0w and ordeS,;
new trial. Also, in the coeof .
Hubbell t. Thumon'. Wm'n from n'

" "alhrmingthe juJcmeiit below
Ituffin. Chief )u'.Ce. delivered tbeepm

of the court, in die eaae of Rdwurd P g
tillei v, Elijah FrtnUexV of Edw'd FranW
rrom Onslow, revertifig the judgment bel
& directing a decree, for the petitioner akl
In the ease of Hamilton and Wife v. j'iC

Cibb. from. Hyde, affifming tbejiidme,
below in fuvor pf.lhpJuilWr, :!!,?...
eey'-fKjwrat- t(

tame drfend'r, affirifiing the. judgment then,
in rerdered below for the defendant. Alu
in tbe ce of Ashley Swaim a. Thonutpn!
lru,iroan lindolph, rrersing the jmlgmrt
below, d'sm'isning the certiorari and rendrN
ing jungmeni again iiie plainliff and W

HIT""'" 'nw srwwirari nomia,
A Final Decree was rendered, purmuy

Hie report if tlie Cnmmiialonera. in tiitt
of Coleman v. Urainger, from Lenoir s

tiaatOB, Judge, delivered the opnie, f
ine coun, in me raie 01 tne Sta'a riank tf
r. .Armstrong ana otner,. from Cm.
berlaid, reversing the judgment brine m
direcing judgrnent to. be entered for k
ptiinttt tor the-mm- iflt of tt.e

man juxn t, iro in. rm, re y e m tig t he judrtifr,'
below and awarding a new'teiaX . Abn. im!,,
ease of Rirhard Fel'nn vi. Duncan il'DomH

nonmit renoereo- - nriow. siaoi. ia tlif eta
of the Stale v. Norman. Gi Ilia, from Moon,

drcUring that there is in
i: j;

no error
.
tbe

.
sti

render entenceof death .gainst tlie prime

- Jrertfifrv The extmorti'Darj

Keirofthrelt
part of June and the first of Jttj.tif
which we had a full 8harerhaslefB
tifed.tiy .tlie.:papersrItCiImot ntf

section of the country; and it 'ii! a

seen by he subjoined extract of i r

from a gcntlemsn in Frankiin.Mi
con county, fl at even our friendts

the mountains have not been exenift

from the pressure.; But, no
ing the severity of the heat, , we h
been abundantly blessed with ficalii

and . seasonable succession of fertile

ing showers, which have given l e

to the growing crops tint pre-

mises to the husbandman a rich revrvd

for lih labor.. - '
;

"

r fVunrint Maetn re. Jul Sit, 15"4
'"".We he had; wniirrcabt.rrri eili
here Ufa few ' werki pa.t, tne Memtrr
thg ;1'hermometnr rsngine from SO ! M

Deg. n the hde, On the IOih Jsse, it

.!W...'9 33 J. St. 2. o'c'opkv and .on yeitfii f
the 2d ins' ant, it atnndat 95 s'vIt i hlf
after, 1 1 o'c'oek in. th.
Infe'iise'tiest fit i'Spe ritnned di '"'
at io earlv an hmir Rut a beaii'iTnl thoit

l lha t'rme d:f)e!!rd the heat, itJide af.
was about a commni), : - ' "

' ; f

fheate: ttrtldM Tl
wifX tie. found viiTanotber part M

ttays paperrr It wilt be seen that ftps

haTlbeen,liductioiTof priory
which has no parallel in the snn.ds''

this country and that the riots at

t;me Sssumed so alarming i charactff

as to array; the 'whole civil and milititj

force of the city for their surprotsii

All these fearful tumults hive preen-

ed from thenadesand facalicj

the .MoJUhh iitKlZ.

V RobtStin and BcnjATulV
tT be from Buncombe county, f
Stated we
committed to jail in Augusla, Ca..

a charge of pasing'counterfeit pi0

In rnitation,oflverhalfoart'
ing i date ;

1 82?, i thenf
5
were

others in company, who made tV'f
cape. . S'jil,i A,'.iv't' '

.' ; !::'

Jjl 'Mormon Battle.-- We leera fr"
.. . " e - 11 rtCf

Missoeru that a pooy oi
by their gr"1?,

Joe Smith, lately attempted f "
the river into Jackson count- -

f th. ritinens of Jacksoa cod.

opposed their crossing, and a f ,i

ensoul, in which Joe ; Smith rej
a wound, of which he died a l-- i

afterwards- - - Th? Morons wc --

l'ed
'torvtrcat -

which v: was already , nearly demol-

ished. - ".

Whilst this mob waa' spending its
n ry u on he ch u rch e s in Laight street
and Spring street, another mob assem-

bled at the African church oppot.it the
Opera House. - They however retired'
after dahing a few Btones at the win
dows. . . v ..: .: '. ;

V Between U iniT 12 o'clock, a dei
tachmehl of the mob "proceeded front
the Spring street church to Itev. Mr.
T.oiUow'a dwftliiisr house, in Thomp
son street, between Prince and llous-

iohkeffinavl
but were" prevented JrojmTgo.in'n.bj.i.
Wie'aftTv'aVreav
and his lamily are out ot town.

About 11 o'clock, another mob at-

tacked St Philip's African Episcopal
Church in Centre street, (Itev. Peter
Williams, a colored man, pastor,) ad
demolished it almost entirely, including
a fine organ. The furniture tliey took
out and burned in the street.

The windows of the African Baptist
v hu rch i A thony t t eet were broken
to atoms.

The African school house in Orange
street, which is also used asaMetho-dis- t

meeting housej was totally de-

molished. "-
Several houses where colored peo

ple resided, in Orange and Mulberry
streets, between Anthony and Walker,
and about the Five Points, were great-
ly injured or totally , destroyed. The
mob compelled the occupants ol tne
houses to set liaht j at the windows,
and when ver colored people were seen,

werejdwMA-nr-the-.w.ttr- of

V':?;euifHt'-ir.edv9ce4-t'- ' tlie

stant, some missile was sent, which
knocked her down and extinguished
the light. .

Two houses in Anthony street were
attacked, and tje furniture brought out
into the street and burned. One or tw o
infteoriafd 'RrreHshaitlhewtne.'tater:

About 9 o'clock a detachment of the
mob at the Five Points commenced an
assault upon a small wooden building
in Orange, near Bayard street, occu-
pied as a15arber's ship. bv a colored

JeOulLOOviiicJ?..thev som dejtioliMieit
TTnrbTa7tnntrepiuy"Tcept possessuih
oi his preniTsesV "lfisdia'rgrrig''a'pii'f6T'

of which unfortunately ttiok eifect, and
severely wounded fclisha Snence in
the leg, he was passing tin the oppo-
site side of the street on his way home.
The rioters then joined the main body

-- ttt .Leonard street--
f the watch shortly afterwards arriv-

ed at the snot, and succeeded, with lit
tle difficulty, in putting the riuters to
flight, and dispersing a much. more nu-

merous body of Bpectators.
A watchman, by the name of Phi-

lip Marks, was badly wounded in the
stomach by a paving stone, in a con-
flict with the mob, near Spring street
church. He Was carried to the watch
house, and, to our inquiry if lie 'was a
good deal hurt, d "yes" but
we hope not dangerously.7 Capt Ar-

cher, of the 3d district watch, was con
siderably injured. ' It was reported
that e person - was kilted by aw ate Ira-

nian in the same engagement ; but we
trutft it will prove to be an error.
Mr. Lawson, inspector of the First
Ward, was badly wouiufed by a blow
from- - a watehinan inflicted through
nns'ake A good many other person,
oil both sides, were more or less hurt.
The conflict near Spring street church,
before the arrival of the military was
very obstinate,

Hulf-nas- t Viree '''ofcMcV,"X?"-$F'-

,hMobhavedisappe
ly exhausting themselves by the work
ot destruction. All is now quiet
throughout the city. Whether tiiese
scenes are to be repeated yet a 'aiu.
tne event wui uscwe. Trixn "t,wzTrswv wjrtr

';!K:":"rbrI-r- ! 14.;;'' AVe are happy t say itiat the tn;n-qoXt- ty

of the city remained- - undisturb-
ed on Saturday and last night A fad-
ing, seemed to pervade all classes on

"Saturday, that it was" necessary an
end should be put to these interrup--tion- s

of the public ,"peace w'bich had
marked the three f'reviiius days,,aod
Ci)nsequenUy.-theciUzetxsgcneral- Jj

evinced a laudable, anxiety to -1

rate with the authorities, in represBi(?t7
Btfchltirten cesef ptrblrc-'sentime- nt asl
might manliest themselves in an un-

warrantable manner. J Ery measure
which prudence ''xoud'Iwutelva, a."
doptied by the Mayor; the hii itary
were called out in 1 m posing hu mbcrs.
the citizens enrolled themscltes at
the ofbee of the ehipf magistrate in
their,jr4!pec.ty awards,. jiniLin shortt
each member of the com monity "ap-

peared anxious to restore it Jo its won-
ted harmony and quiet. , i We will not
add that these demonstrations were ab-

solutely necessary sure, we are, how-
ever, tney were 'Wise, and cou!d not
be flegl ected withorit "4L direlection on
the part of the authorities and citizens,
of the duty which the former owed to
th"ir t constituents and the latter to
themselves. All is now aspeaceful as
ever. Cottritr Enquirer,"

v".-- i ',):'. '
- ; ; ; :

" Riot et' Aewnrk, N. J.-- lt etm8
that the"Rev lrr Yv'eeks,who has
been recently inoculated with the amal- -
alllltfinH infiict'kAn in taAatnamil m Z- aihhiivii iia.viUifw IUM miWVVU V

lurid man into hus palpH on Friday
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Military, as tliev were conducted, have

lation, nor- - scarcily to retard its-pro-

gn-ss-
. frobabljr not less than one

nil troops nave been on duty,
including two squadrons of cavalry,
but so general was tlie impression

of firing
upon them without the presence of the
Governor, that they wr rather dis-

posed to laugh than to tremble, at
there approaen. If this impression is
erroneous, it ought to be immediately
removed. AflVirs hove come to such
a pitch, that severe measures must be
adopted, or our government is at an
end. ," ,X.

Mr. Tappnn's store" was attacked at
half-pc- st nine last evening by a num-
ber of boys and menr who hred volleys
of stones and broke the upper window s,
but did not attempt to force the doors.
The mob were suspicious that (here
were-thing- s behind the doors-t-f which
they did nut wish to be introduced.
As it was, they put themselves out of
the pale "f la w, and may thank a better
spirit than their own that they were
not treated as they deserved.
""nOrRhrfli'St uppearance-o- f the-wat-

they sraitcrcd, and, nfter standing
in s.)U ds foi some time, dispers-

ed, and, before 11 o'clock, had all with-

drawn to other scenes of action.
The: nissiles, ohly in

" one insfancei.
were sufficiently nwmul ; to., break
,iuc w iiiiiv w sou lie IB.

Between ten and eleven, a large mob
asse inhled at Dr. ' Co Church in

fLaight street, and smashed in the doors

terior of the buildinf. From the church
they.T-pi&eeditti- ' .''CirtftfiirstretStV
where he resides, but a strong detach

ijuetit of watchmen were placed in line
across the east end of the street, and
pi evented ll ingress to it -- After, re

some time about A haraon
etreef,, the mob proceeded: to Spring
street, and attacked the Rev. Mr.
Ludlow's church, the do Jrs-ati-

d
wtnd-ow- a

of : which tliey.begin to batter in j
whea a small - party of watchmen

JP!0! ajnomenfary" stop to
then" proceedings, arid twSoueof two
of the ringleaders into custody.. Their
companions, however, soon liberated
.l m, beat, the watchmen ofTand mal
treated some of them - They then re- -
coirimenc'eU tKe w
broke in the doors, shattered - the Win- -I
dows to atoms, and entered the church,
la a hrirt time.4hey uJ oki!; up the iote
rior of it, destroying whatever they
could. The Session House adjoining
shared the same .

fate, !A small patty
of horse now arrived, who, appeared
tleterred from acting on account of the
immense disparity of numbers, as the
mob then amounted to several thou-
sands, and galloped off without at- -

tempting in inieriere. in order,, to
preyeat their return, the mob erected
a strong barrier, composed of carts
and pieces of .timher, across tlie street
at each side cif the , church. About
half-pa- st eleven, a etronj detachment
of cavalry and infantry arrived on the
fround, and the cavalry charged at

the first ' barrier'.

jf ?ew London.

, lllnolhee CiLlixck :i0.cWhaitn
ttrretChapel has a win- been the scene
ol imtue between tli ducks en. .wjutes.

: The former are now becoming insolent
, led on by a set . of dyludeil t itiattcs.

whose mud career shimld now be stop-
ped by tl: in tcrfe rente of the' strong
arm of the law. Tli' baneful eilVets
of Uioi? interpnsU on is not alone con-
fined to the narrow limits' of this city,
hut is now rapidly spreading Viand rap
proaching the grand dividing line of
toe southern statosj and should it once
pasHharlitre?
llame kiudled which would only be quel- -

. - led by nioht jhe pibinpt;" energetic, and

,vfc fcanguinaryjvieastires. :.,Wilf.tIie,citi-- ,
'

.A .zens oi mis, city longer suomit to nave
. , their brethren attacked by the a&tfed
? Triolof fifigrocsf Their" ear-s- harsTdy

- , aasailcd with the vile and debased pro-- ,
position of a general 'anialgamatiou of
rolorf It they 4- will notf lv ? thcra

f ' fearlessly assert their detenriitiation,
"" and shawrthoughstow tn mive, whMi

"ojee arnnsed, their wrath will come
- with Kdoayfi.vffjm3-hr&iTf-- .

thn case are these: .1 'J" ,'; u.".

tr, of which Justice! Lowndes of the
j t54dVi.i1'Co'rf; i Vn;uTn1til''I)u
v'Kockwen,' '.ViceJ;esiTenOi'aye.obte!n

i a lease of UieCiisnel for 850dol- -

lars a year, to be useil by them every
Monday and Th'irsday-niKht3 for-th-

c

' purpoie of practising and improving
' tlieon.'lvt in farred harmony.- - :Th
4. Society were t meet last night ia the

Chapel, and "when they came, oithd it
by a" large congregali"B of

blacks ol tK t!) sexesi the use ot it having
beeu hind : to t&iro by : lome peYson
for 13, dollars, w!m,had no authority to

- do vs ia order 4o.har a svrmoa-fmu- i a,.

rolojedman named Hughe's.": Finding
- thcmnelves excluded from their own
- leacl premises, by the blacks' .who
. had assembled and "filled ""the Church;

it was deemed advisable to inl'oihi
7 the LlScts tVat'to'ey''Ead niWtWrtr

main. , r' ; ; 'i' t
' .For this parpos Dr. RockweTl went
"isiocg them, end iff- the mildest men

ncr, stated the facta above enumerated,
Lat without avail, aa the blacks obsti

' Estelr refused to remove. Oiheis of
r the Society also made similar represen- -'

tatiocs ia relation to their rights',- - but
. theblacks still' persisted in keeping
- possc-sioa- i of the Chapel." ' 7 " ' " r,

But this, was tiotaJIi the anger of
tee negroea in consequence of the

remove, ws aroused, and they
Jflockwell, Mr. C'ark, And

clhrs with eanes loaded with leaden
Sullefs on the head, knocked aome

'f!:'fl and isjired others .severely.
- 'I Le afarei was raised, and crowds

the wr-.tcl- called, al enter-i- n

,CazU e.vpelUd the whole
which 3ir way, and Ihey jasitdv,' eo

" Hi '!' "

eHii k?s h?aekecand
,....7..y,..1,,,...,,.,,,....,.....
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